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TREASURER JVM. B. WILEY.

a bbcs-jib- ao waa
Acttrmm raa aoaoob ausaa.

TM TlMM IMMIW el Hi, Lite Which WM
tnrgely Baeat ta the rablle Oese--Aa Old- -

Tua AM.nnaaTrM.aiar WlUatat
U. Marshall, Ua Prsssat OBMal.

Of all Ue members or UeLaaooster Bebeel
board, from Its organlstUoa la lags to Ue
present day, William B. Wiley waa Um
only one who held both UeofBoes olasoratory
aod Ueaturer or tbe board and thaaacffloaa
war held at widely different banes,

Mr. Wiley waa tint elaoUd a member or
the board, on the 7th el Juno, 1836, to
nil a vaceaoy caueed by the resignation
of the Uta Horses ReUvoe. On the
7th or Fsbrusry, IMA, ha waa elected
eeoretary or the board to fill a vacancy oanaad
by the resignation or John .Immermaa,
who resigned Ue aeoretaryahlp to accept Ue
offloe oT mayor or the olty to whleh ho waa
elected at that Una. Mr. Wiley Barred aa
aaoratary for mora than aeren yeara, hla last
entry In the minute book being dated
Aprils, im Mr. Wiley kept hlemlnntea
In a better book and In a mora clerical man
ner than any of hit predeoeaeora. Be made
a marginal Index or the Important transeo- -
Uena or the board, m Mr. Zimmerman, hla
predecessor, bad done to leaa extent He waa
the flret el the aooretarlee who plaoed hla
algnatura and hie oftlelal title at the end or
the reoord oT each meeting all or hie prede-
oeaeora alngalarly enough having omitted
that formality.

After having served as aecretary for seven
yaara, he remained a member of the board
for many yaara more, and on the 6th of No-
vember, 1874, waa elected Ita treaaurer,
and waa to that offloe from year to
year and aerved until November 6, 1870,
when he waa anoeaeded by the preaent treaa-
urer. Wm. d. Marshall.

Mr. Wlley'a books, both aa aecretary and
treaaurer, are modela or clerical excellence.
While he waa treaaurer, the Inland

and Deposit company, In which the
achool board funda were placed, failed, and
the board loat a large aura or money, but It
waa no fault of Mr. Wiley', aa the board bad
directed him to make hi deposits lu that

SOUS ACCOUNT Or Kit, WILEY'S MM.
Mr. Wiley wh a native of thle olty, having

been bom May fltb, l&a. Ilia father, Jamea
Wiley, accompanied by three brother, came
to Lancaster from the Eaatern ahore of
Virginia, and Battled hare about the time
Lancaster waa Incorporated aa a olty. Jamea
and one of hla brothere were ahoemakera ;

the other, were tatlora. All of them Battled
down to bu.lneee and did well. Jamea mar-
ried Mle Mary Ann Sbutnebottom. Their
children were Alexander, Jamea, Ellzt
WlUlsm B. (Ue subject et our eketch) and
Charlea T. Wiley.

After receiving a pretty gooJ English edu-
cation William waa apprenticed to the print-
ing business In the Iktklmuknckr office.
The peper was then odlted by Thomas Peran
and publlabed by Mra. Mary Ulckaon. Before
Wiley became a "Jour" printer, the Intbl,-i.iqbncb- h

had pasted from Feraa to Jamee
Flood, from Flood to James IL Dryeon and
from Iiryaon to John W. Forney. Mr.
Wiley became an excellent printer ;"be waa a
fast type setter, and bit " proof." were always
clean.

In May HI I, the Ltneatter Democrat was
started with Henry H.ya publlaher, and Col.
John Piir.ytbe Ciner as editor. Mr. Wiley

( aoon afterwards bought out Mr. U.yn' Inter-
est and subsequently sold It to CoL Carter.

AXOTHKU ESSAY IX JOUnNAMtM.
Mr. Wiley's next adventure In jcurnsllam

was In October, 1S52, when he and Henry S.
Myers bought Iroui Marcus I). ilolbrook
The Lancastrian, a weekly now. paper tbat
had been started In 1813 to defeat James 'aj

aspirations for the presidency. Oa
the first of Marcti,185l, Mr, Wiley became sole
owner of The Lancastrian which he con-
tinued to run aa aa Demo
cratic paper until Ibe 10th or Ojtobar, l$jj,
when he sold the eubscrlptlou lUla and good-wi- ll

to Capt George Sraderson, who united
the paper with the Ixtkluobncbu. In his
valedictory Mr. Wiley ssld "for the past
year I have desired an opportunity to relin-
quish the publication of a pMltlcil new.paper
aod devote my time to a pur.uit miw oen-geni-

to my tastes."
In aelltnir the subtorlptlon list, and good

will Mr. Wiley did not sell his printing
offloe, but carried It on euooeaalully aa
book and Job office for many yean, Brat In
North Queen atreet and afterwards on Duke

t atreet, opposite tbe oourl home.
tFrom 1853 to 1S Mr. Wiley printed the

ftnnsylvania School Journal, for IIoo.
Tboa. IL Burrowea, whoa.tocUted with him
J. P. McCaakey in 1804.

In June, 18G-J-
, Mr. Wiley began tbe publl- -

oatlonof tbe Lancaster Oar and continued
v' to publish it until April, 1S7.

AM POLITICIAN AND OFKICK-UOLDK-

Mr. Wiley begsn his political life aa a
Democrat, and wbea a young man, in tbe

el Fraxer, Chsmpneys and the other!daya lighta el tbe party, be waa regarded
of the beat workers." When tbe

Democracy of the county split, he took
aides with the Fraxer faction against Bu-- .
cbanan, but when Buchanan waa nominated

i for the preeldeooy ha voted for him.
In 1868 he severed hla oonneoUon with the

:. Democratic party and Joined the Republican
party under the leadership or Thaddeus

. Steven., and remained a Republican the re-
mainder of bis Ule.

He was elected alderman February 20, 1858,
and was re elected from time to time aa his
commlslons expired for a period of twenty-riv- e

years. Owing toaaeiloua paralysis, Irom
. which he bad Buffered for Borne time, be re--4

signed his offlce on the Wth or October, 1832,
and died May 4, 1S83.

Aa a magistrate, Alderman Wiley waa a
just one. lie was thoroughly aciut Intel
with the duties el his oiliee and was scrupu-
lously exaot lu keeping his dockets. He bad
a good legal mind, and was of great assistance
la giving counsel to the' younger lawyers.
lie had a rrj large civil bualneae and foj
many years refused to be bothered with tbe
petty criminal oomplalnta tbat oumber the
docket el less oonaalsutlous magistrates

Mr. Wiley waa twloe married, ills first
wife waa Mlas Etlta Fralm, daughter of Mil.
1 ird Fralm, el Btraaburg. Their children are
a bob and a daughter. The eon William, as
his father before him had done, learned the
printing buslneai In the Intki.liuf.ncbr
offloe. The daughter Mary, Uvea with an
aunt, Margaaet Wiley, on New atreet, tbls
olty.

Mr. Wlley'a second wife waa Mlsa Anna
M. Brown. Their children are a son and
daughter. Thtlr son, following the example
or hla father and r, became a
printer, aod their daughter resides with her
mother.

Was. o. aursMli, the rrrseat Treasurer.
Wm. a Marshall, the pressat treasurer or

the board, wsa bora in Philadelphia, October
13, 1810, end came to Laneasur with hU
lather la 1841. lie was edaoete. tht cam.
men school, passing from the pttaary to tbe
high aotiooL On leaving eetaM, he was
plaoed as apprentice to tbe prlattag buslaeas,
with M. M. Rohrer, publhaterot the lUgUtir
andOiUttn. Later ha waa ematoyed ea the
old Krpreu, and beouae foreataa at laa
eomDoslBg room. After working aeeae yaara
at hla trade, we weat late Ua boot aad ehoa
iwaHaaa with hla lather, Jaaaaa MafahaU,aad
has ooatlnued In (hat buslaeaa ever alaos.

:, Mm wi'a U the only daughter af the late
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Lather Kleharda, who for ao aaaay yaara waa
aa aotlva aad useful member of Ua aaaaoi

Mr. Marshall aad wilt a
twoaalldraa aaoaaada daeghter betk af
wheat an aew pupus la ua Ltaoaatar alga

Mr. atarahaU waa elected a member of
eomatea oaaaell la 1874 aad la
UTS. Oa the 1st or February, 1877, ho waa
elsehtdalaamber or the achoot beard to ail a
TesBBBy aataail by thedeath or the venerable
Peter KeCdaomy. Oa tbe 0th of November,
1870, he waa elected treasurer of the board,
aad from Uat time on has been annually re-
elected. Mr. Marshall Is also treaaurer el
Ua Western Market oomptoy and of (ft..
Joaa'a Sptaeoaal church, lit la a prominent
member el 8b Jobs'a aad, beiag a ana
mustdaa, has led lis choir for meay years.
He la aa aotlva business msa In the prime of
Ufa, aad 1b ao waU and widely known la Ule
eommnalty that It to unnecessary to go Into
farther details of hla lUe here.

um MAtttm of mmtttamvma.
i Wastdertal raJatteee BsklkNed la

raMaa Overa Bnm aa rrlday Ktealag.
Last evening Fulton opera housa waa

atarlyBlledloaeethebaMlaofOettyBburgaa
palatod by Freak D. Briscoe. Tbe audlaaoe
waa oom posed mostly or men, but there were
probably a hundred women aod children
present. Qsn. HL CUIr A. Mulholland, who
ably described the scenes, began by briefly
outlining Ue results or the rebellion and con
trasting It with Ue Franco-Oerma- n war of
1870. Ua aald there never waa a people
fought aa well aa Americans, and tbe struggle
atuettysDurg we greater than at Waterloo.
Anootllneuponoanvaa,efaowlng the positions
or tne Federal and confederate foroea, the
townoraettyaburg.Ua Cbambersburg and
Taneytown roads, Ue Wllloughby run, Ue
spot where Geo. J. F. Reynolds waa ahot,
Ue Pennsylvania Uaologlcal seminary,'
eta, served to keep Ue auditors on
Ua track Urouga Ue Urea daya' batUa.
It was U view before eaoh painting waa ex-
hibited and Ue lecturer pointed upon It
where Ue principal events occurred, and the
movements of botb armies. The most UrUl-In- g

scenes were the csvslry 'tight at aoon of
Ue UIrd day, Plcketta charge and aurren
der In the afternoon, and on tbe nlgbt of tbe
second dsy the gallant fight of Rlcketta' bat-
tery, and In the af teruoou the close contest at
Little Round Tun. All the representations
were good, and they muet have bwn familiar
to tbe many voteraus preaent wboparUelpsted
In the engagements. The first soeno repre-
sented tbe two sides opening the first firing j
Gen. Reynolds sttempted to gsln the hlU
through McPberson'e woods, and white urg-
ing hla men onward the boys In gray of
Cutler'a brigade opened lire and tbe beloved
Union general fell from his horse mortally
wounded. During Ue evening at Interval.
Sergeant Charlea T. Boettger furnished
music upon the piano and horn, ending his
part with the taps, which ha Bounded over
Ue grave of Ueu. Grant.

Tbls afternoon a matinee was given when
a large audience attended. Tula evening the
laat opportunity will be had of seeing this
wonderful work of art, and aa It la for tbe
benefit el Admiral Reynolds Post et tbls
city, Ue hall should be crowded.

tun maul Townauir mi mm.

ttm Lom to John n. rtowen Larger Tba
First Sappotmi.

The furniture uisuutaatory of John D.
Bowery In Earl township, which wss de-
stroyed by fire on Thursday nlgbt, was 03x52
feet, two two-third- s three storie in height,
sad the remainder two dories. It waa fitted
up with a seven-bon- power Farqubar
steam engine and a oomploto outfit of
turning lathis, plsnea, saws, and
other machinery. There were also many
otber tools aud numerous patterns In
tbe workshop, and from 8,000 to 10,000 feet of
fine walnut, poplar and cherry lumber. Tbe
waroroems were completely packed with
llnisbod furniture, Mr. Bowers hsvlnghsd
orders lor twenty-thre- e complete houseatlres,
b sides numerous smaller orders. Nearly
all Uia stock waa atored In the building, at
only a lewoltbo outfits bad been delivered.

The loss will be muoh heavier than waa at
firat supposed. Tbe New Holland Clarion
plaoea it at 110,000, divided aa follows : On
finished and unfinished furniture and mat-trees-

(1,000; machinery, tools and patterns,
fJ,600; lumber, 600, and building, f 1,500.
These sums, however, would not replace
what has been destroyed. There is an insur-
ance of (3,260 In the Penn Township Mutual

(1,000 on Ue building, (2,000 on Ue stock
and machinery, and (250 on lumber.

m

la Town,
Barney Reynolds was in this city yesterday

making arrangement for tbe appearano of
hla company at the King atroet theatre next
week. M r. Rey nolda waa formerly of tbe Dutch
team of Reynolds and Walling. Dive Wall-
ing has been dead lor aeveral years. For two
aeasons'pnl Mr. Reynolds hat b9u intnsg-in- g

tbe Taoatra Unique, 1'flllaielphU,
which be made tbe most succsmIuI bouse of
Ita kind in tbla country.

Ua.. Mall M.wa,
Yesterday tbo Philadelphia league club

played their aeoond game lu Savannah, and
werosucoestmlby thesoore of 9 to 4. Tbo
press say Uat Gibson's catching was a
feature of the game.

Tbe Dfltroltsplsyed In Now Orleans yester-
day, and won by tbe aoore or 5 to 2. Knowl-to- n

pitched a good gsnie for tba I.BBguers,
but tour bits being made oil him.

A BraatKal Picture.
In Ue window of U. Z. Rhoada' jewelry

store, there Is now on exhibition a painting
which was made by Marlllo, the celebrated
artist, It !a entitled "La Pietae." The
painting was brought from Mexloo, after tbe
Mexican war by a son or Jacob Hteatand, of
Bprlogvllle. At Ue deaU of Mr. Illeatand it
came Into tbe hands or tbe late George R.
Hendrlckson, formerly et this city, to whom
It was willed. It la now Ue property et Mr.
llendrlckton's son Frank.

Pat .at lak MaaiL
Mr. Jamet U. Gable, or tbla olty, haa bjen

allowed a patent for aa Improved Ink ataud.
This stand Is Intended to ha removably se-
cured in tbe desk or table, aad Is made so as
to avoid tbe spilling of Ue lak and prevent
its undue exposure. The patent waa secured
through Wm. R. Gelbart, aolloltor of patents,
No. ai North Duke street.

Another Katltled to uraeu.
Wasb. II. Potts waa not given Ue credit

yesterday, in Ue account of Ua Rote fire, for
what ba did In assisting to prevent a oonll-graUo-

Ua eaya be waa In Centre Square
when Ue alarm waa glvan, and being told
Ue fire was at Rote's photograph gallery ran
to Ue building, entered and beat down Ue
tire with an axe. The emoke was very donss
atUe time.

Kl.eUoa of OIBesr.
Tbe following oillera of Monterey lojge,

No 242, 1. 0. O. F. wereelectedlait evening ;

Noble Grand George A. Shelly.
Vice Grand John H. Remley.
(Secretary Linnaeus Rttnvou.
Asa. Secretary Thomas O, Burr.
Treasurer H. K. Snyder.
Chaplain E J. Brteman.
Trustee O. O. Herr,

OHUo
. Mr. Jerome, of New York, aad Mr. Jamee
DaHy.of Marietta, were entertained here

friend. Oa Ue table were He-
ight's Madeira of 1808, 180 aad 1870 and
bread af Ma

LANCASTER,

HAVE YOD PAID YOUR TAX?

Java raers'jaa uAmta nm acaaa
9ax r $t ib tmt itr.

Met Bean AMeattea Baa Besa rata te IM Oel
leeusa hs Ike rest. Bat H WW kt the

ratare-Tf- ce Werraat rat IM Oellse- -

Hea riawlass mA'JUpUtU.

The etatement made by W. U. HeaeeL
esq., at Ua Board of Trade meeUag ea Tuee-da- y

eveelag, Uat a very astall number of
taaaata aad alagla msa paid Uelr eehool tax
waa doubted by soma of his listeners, who
hardly believed that our people would be der-
elict la ao Important a matter. But It la Ue
fact, aaUereoorda of the school board abow.
Tbe number of tenanta and alagla men ea
Ua hut lists Is 6,000. The actual number
liable for tbla tax Is not lees Uaa 4,000. The
additional 1,000 get ea Uepiats Urough Ua
eareleas dapUeatloa of names by Ue BMiasara
and also by frequsat removala. The tax aa
atesed agataet each tenant and alagla man la
oalylL aad ir paid In a reasonable Ume, 6
pereebtla Uken'.ott. After Ue book goes
uto Us hands of thsdsllaqutat oolleotor, 6
per oent. Is added, asking Ue tax (1.05.
Tenants end single mta are aot the only ones
aaesssed with this tax. It la attdsd to the
tax el every real estate owner In Ue city.

THK LAW WABBANTS IT.
The board or directors have Ue law behind

Uem In their efforts to collect this head tax.
but Urough their leniency Ue tax ooUectora
have never, up to this year, made any great
effortatoosllealtt. The commission allowed
to Ue oottector for tbls tax, prior to this year
waa Ue eame aa for the collection or real e

tax, and Ue remit was Uat Uey did not
try to collect because It did not pay Uem to
canvas Ue city, or the 4,000 people liable to
pay Ue tax about 40 or 60 paid annually.
Fully nine-tenth- s of thost liable were never
called upon for the tax and Ue result waa
Uat Uey would not pay tbe present ooUector
when he called on Uem and claimed Uey
were not liable for IL

The board of dlrectora experienced great
difficulty In getting a suitable oolleotor, but
finally John liege, Jr., or No.. 624 South
Queen street, agreed to undertake the collec-
tion of the tax. lie hss had up-ht- work In
hla efforts, but he hai done better than any
oUer collector that ever attempted to collect
Uls head tsx. lie bat not met wlU Ue suc-
cess which be should have obtained, but be
Intends to see every person entitled to pay
Ue tax, and make them pay. While be does
not wish to tate extreme measures, he feels
it to be bis duty to oollect the
tsx, unless tbme sssesaed have aome
legal reason for not psylng, Msny
persons upon whom he called agreed
to pay after tbe matter was fully explained
to them and Uey were given time. In half a
dosen cases where ths parties refused to pay
he waa obliged to make a levy. That had the
desired elTest and Ue tax, toieUer wlU all
coats, was paid. In a few eaaea where Uere
waa no property be was obliged to arrsst Ue
delinquents and waa about marching Uem
off to the county Jill when they came down
with the amount or tbe tax and were released.

TUKCOLLCCTOB'S WARRANT.
Following la a copy or Ua warrant giving

the collector authority to collect tbla tax :
Lancastbr City School Dutrict, 83.
To John Jlrgt, Jr . Cotl'ctnr of Dtllnqutnt Ta

Jar LmcatUr Cily School Ditlrict, in .Saiil

These are to authorize and require you to
demand and receive of and from every per-
son named In Ue annexed duplloate oracbool
tax or aald district the sum wherewith suoh
person stands cbsrgod aud pay Ue same to
Wm. O. Marshall, treasurer or aald school
district, and bis suosoisor In offloe on or be-
fore tbiftlr.t day of My jiext, at f which Ume
abatement or allowance ter mistakes, or In-
digent proaa, or unseated lands wlU be
msds by the board of kcSooI directors aa may
appear Jut and resonable; aud on
or before the first dsy of May next, you
wilt pay Into the bands of tbe ssld treasurer
Ue whole amount of tbe taxes charged and
awosMd In the annexed duplicate without
further delay ; except such sum as Ue said
dlrectora may In their discretion exonerate
you Iroji, aud If any person shall neglect or
refute to make payment within thirty daya
from the time of demand ao made, it shall be
the duty of you, tbe collector arareeaid, to
levy suoh amount by distress and ssle of tbe
goods and chattels or such delinquent, giv-
ing ten days public notice of such salepy
wrlttuu or printed adyerUsemsnts and re-
turning the overplus, (if any there be) to tbe
owner. And In caw Roods and chattels suf-
ficient to satisfy tue same, wlU tbe ooata can-
not be found, you are hereby authorized to
take the body of such delinquent and con-
vey him to the Jail et the county, Uere to
remain unUl tbe amount et such tax to-

gether with the oosts shall be paid, or d

to be paid, or until he shall be other-
wise dlscbsrged by due course of law.

Provided that nothing herein contained
shall autborlzs tbe arre.t or imprisonment or
any female or Infsnt, or perron by Inquest
round to blot unsound mind, Hereof tall
not

Given under my hand and aeal at Lancas-
ter city. Pennsylvania, on Ue 29ih day of
oopiouiuur, iboo.

Joiin Levkroood,
Prealdont or the lljard of School Directors,

Lancaster City School District.
Countersigned,

Tnos F. McEllioott,
Secretary or tbe Beard.

NO EQUATE rOSSIBLK.
As will ba aeen by tbe abive there doae not.

appear to be any esctps from the payment of
Uls tax, and there should not be. Nine-tenth- s

of tbe tenanta have children attending
tbe publlo schools, and they ahould at least
contribute tbelr mite towards their maintain-anc- a.

Anew school bouse could be built
eery three or four years with Ue tax Uat
should ba psld by tenants and single men.
There haa not been any Increase In tbe achool
tax rate for years, aad mtny new buildings
have been erected. It keeps tbe board busy
now to make ends meet. There Is a demand
formoro school accommodation, and 11 can-
not be met unless all are willing to contribute
their share. The school aheds on South
Duke, West Chestnut and South Mulberry
streeta ahould be replaced with modern
buildings, but their erection will have to be
delayed, because tbe board doea not wish to
lucr case Its indebtedness.

OBISP COUNTY CULLING:!.
Mrs. Peter R- Glsb. oi West Danea-sl- . died

suddenly on Wednesday aud was burled
Dr. Alexander, of Marietta, eaya be loses

200 b year by the bad mail regulations. Uls
postage bill is $1,100 s year.

Jiwepb Shirk, of Turkey Hill, claims to
have made a gun which gave to Samutil
Coll bia tdea for C.ilt's famous revolver.

Mr. D. J. Griffith's has Just returned to
Marietta from Adamstown, where he had
been principal et tbe schools. He baa been
quite successful in putting tbe schools of
tbat borough In good condition. He will
continue his law studies under Col. Cue.

To Bay s Stoae Walk.
Goroonville, March 38. The Gordon-vill- e

primary school held an entertainment
I ait night In the B.ptlst church. It emulated
of tongs and recitations. Tbe bouse was a
crowded one, and Ue audlaaoe showed their
approval and appreciation by tbelr applause.
Mr. Weaver, tbe teacher, deserves much
credit for the wsy In which he oen duoted tbe
exercises. The proceeds are for a atone walk,
which will be laid In Ue town.

Joined tbe Baaks.
Edward M. Gilbert, one of Lancaster's

young lawyer'a haa taken unto almeelf a wife
Miss Carrie V. Yoakere, oaeot Laaeaator'a

teachers. The couple were married la Cam-de-

N. J , ea January 3d but it waa only
made publlo on Friday.

PA., SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1887.

maAtm vr cnmnrtM rmorm.
A Waal Keewa onttsa-re-ua by Trade aad

TisetaBT lev Twraty Teats.
Chrlatlaa Troyer, who waa one et Laaeaa

tar's very old citizens, died at hla reaideaoe,
No. SS3 Wast Orange street, at aa early hour
Ulaaaoralalathe87Uyearofhlaaga. Oa
Saturday last Ue old man Buffered from a
stroke. Ho teemed to be recoveries frota Ma

efreet, but waa again stricken oaMoadsy. Ha
grew worn until deaU ended hla attfertagr.
Tbsdeeeaoed waa the last of Ua family of
Andrew Troyer. He was married S3 yaara
ago to Mary Ackerman. Hla wife anrvlves
bias, aad afae Is now 83 years or age. In early
Ufa Mr. Troyer waa a potter and worked for
Ue late Charles Sbetfier. Over 20 years ago
ha waa appointed a tlpit.fi In the court house,
a poslUoa Uat he held up to the time of his
death. At Ue quarter sessions court la Ue
flret week of tbla month be waa at hla post
aad waa also examined as a witness In a osae

trial. He waa a remarkably well pre--

old man and waa run or ureand spirit
to wlUln a abort time of hie death.

Deoseaed had nine chUdren bat six of
whom are living. George and William

la Uls city and Andrew la New Orleans.
Ha alao has three daughters, Cecilia la Ua
wife of Casper Walker and Adaliae Is Mrs.
W. F. ffambright Mlsa Sarah resides at
home wlU her psrenta, He bse twenty-Ure- e

grandchildren and two great grandchildren
living. The funeral will take place on Tuee
day.

s raasrala- -
Tbe funeral of Ue late John MoFadden

took place Ula morning and waa largely at-

tended. Tbe remains were taken to St
Mary's CaUollo church where services were
ooaduoted by Rev. Dr. McCullsgh. The
Interment was made at St Mary's cemetery.

Tbe funeral or Mrs. Anna Maria FonDer-aml-

took plaoe thle afternoon from Ue
family residence, No. 307 East King street,
and waa largely attended. Impressive funeral
services were held at Ue bouse, conducted
by Rev. C. L. Fry, of Trinity LuUeran
church, assisted by Rev. C. E. Houpt, of
Grace LuUeran. After Ue services Ue
funeral procession moved to Woodward
Hill cemetery where Ue Interment was
made. The following named gentlemen
acted aa pallbearers: Thomas Baumgard-ne- r,

John D. Skiles, John A. Charles, Jamea
Shand, John A. Bausman and Reuben A.
Baer.

Mr. Kennedy'a funeral, which takes place
at Gap on Monday morning at 10 o'clock,
Will be attended by many friends from thle
city. All trains east and west stop at Usp
except Ue fast line. By special arrangement
tbe fast line weat, which reaches Uia olty at 2
o'clock p. m., will atop at Gap to accommodate
those attending tbe funeral.

BummirrA malm.
Ths Properties of Vive Persons Disposed at

Cadsr tke Hammer.
Sheriff Thomllaeon sold Ue following prop,

ertlee at the coart house this afternoon :

The dwelling bouse No. 39
North Mulbetetreet, In the city of Lancas-
ter, aa tbe prophty-o-f Alfred Sleber to A. D,
Ktlltan for fMpiubJect to a mortgage or
(1,700. sr

Six acroa of land In Manor township, on
which are erected a two-stor- frame dwelling
bouse, frame barn and tobacco ahed aa Ue
property of John A. Copland to Franklin D.
White, for (2, 860.

Eight acres or land In Salisbury township
with improvements, consisting or a frame
dwelling house' and frame stable, aa Ue
property of WfiUam Axe, to Elizabeth Axe
forlol&. -- --

Tbe two-stor- y brick dwelling house, corner
or Park avenue'and Shlppen street, as tbe
property or William 3. Michael, to Margaret
Ueltahu for (1,150.

No. L The following properties of Wm.
Sales : Twenty-tou- r scree of land In the Sev-

enth ward, Lincaster city, wlU Improve-
ments, consisting of a dweUlng house, barn
and other outbuildings.

No. 2. Four seres or lsnd, partly in tbe city
and parly in Lancaster township, without
Improvements, to D.P.Lochor A Son for (12,-10-

Current llatln.u In Court.
The court hoard argument this morning of

a number or cases In the quarter sessions list.
Tbe Judgment docket waa called at 10

o'clock and twenty-on- e Judgmenta were en-

tered for want or an appearance, plea and
affidavit et defense.

Tbe tavern license or John M. Will, Pdnn
township, was transferred to Martin

Uat of B. N. Mohler, Manhelmtown-ship- ,
to Levi H. Longenecker, that of

B. O. Myers, Btraaburg borough, to John
Lanlus, and that el Aaron G, Eltner to
Samuel G. Hacker.

Henry Paullck, who served a term for a
misdemeanor, was discharged by taking Ue
benefit et Ue luaolvent law.

The tavern license of C. W. Llppott, Msy-tow-

was transferred to IL L. Cochran ; that
of D. G. Martin, Earl, to Jacob D. Gray bill,
and c. Taylor, uspho, to Emanuel Koaer.

George Stumpf, convicted at the last session
et an Indecent assault on tbe daughters of
Philip Daatlnger, waa sentenced to undergo
au imprisonment of four mouth.

A fair el xama Hears.
E. M. School z, tbe candy man, on North

Queen atreet, la never behind in advertising
bis business, and hia latest scheme is Ue one
or tbe most novel yet seen in Uls city. He
haa two good-size- d bear cubs In a large cage
in hla window. The animals were caught in
Clearfield county and shipped to Edward
Trisder, wbo owns Uem. Tbey are as play
rut as kittens and seem to be perfectly harm-Ite- a.

This morning tbey were led down
street without muzzles, and Uey walked
along as quietly at dogs. Crowds et delighted
children have been watching tbe antlca of
Ue an I mala all day.

Pension Commutes of O, A. It,
Commander Denue., of George U. Thomas

Post No. 84 G. A. R , on Frldsy evening
James A. Nlmlow, A. V. Uurst, and

If. R. Fulton as the committee on pensions,
Tba duty el this committee Is to report to Ue
dupartuient at Waahtngton all overcbarges or
amenta in securing pensions and also to report
to tbe ponslon commissioners Ue names of
those drawing pensions wbo are not enUtled
to Ue ume. Tbla committee will take cog.
niztnce et all names banded them by reputa-
ble citizens.

Will Bavs lo Pay Ibe Coal.
Jchn Mohler Is tbe name of a young man

wbo waa recently engaged In a row at Sohaef.
fer'a aaloon, on Dorwart street. Several
suite were brought against him before Alder-
man Spurrier. Be paid part et Ue costs and
upon promising to pay the remainder was
allowed to go. He failed to pay up and dis-
appeared. Last evening he waa arretted
by Officer Wenninger and be gave ball to be
on band and pay Ibe remainder of tbe costs
next Monday.

Mlu Hlntou. Esgagam.at.
Sallle Hlntou played Little Btrefoot" at

tbe King atreet theatre to a large audience
last evening. Tbe auppart was good, and
Ula evening will be dosed with The Lan-
cashire Lass." It it aild that Miss Ulnton
will Bbortly make a tour el tbla county, ap-
pearing In all tba small towns. There, is ao
doubt that suoh a venture would be success-
ful.

Pocfcetkeok Fooad.
A pooketbook asatalaiag a small sum of

money waa found a she Central market Uls
morning. It Is at Ue atsyor'a offloe awaiting
aa owner.

SEYERAL SEVERE ACCIDENTS.

cmmurtAM rummu uaa um mbam
BUOmtM BW A VBAMB BAHUtB.

Jeta Balnea lajared ta Ue Base
WHHa-aOolye- r, Brakssaaa, qaetssd frhlle

OeepHag-- A I4Mle wtl rraetares aev
tiSg bykraU-OihsvTewairs- ws.

Columbia, March 2d Christian Fisher
aad John Hslnes, two employee et Ue Col.
umbla rolling mill, wereeagaged In loading
Iron Into a car yesterday afternoon, ualsg a
crane for that purpose. OaeofUo men left
goot the handle, whloh went round wlU
great rapidity. Fisher waa etruck la Ue
race, breaking hta nose and cutUng aeveral
gashes in the raoe. Haines alee received In-
juries In bis face, his nose and mouUbetag
vary bidly cut

Wllllsm Cotyer.'abrakemaa ea shifting en
gine No. 424, received Injuries about hla'J
right shoulder, yesterday afternoon, in Ue f
weat yards or Ue Pennsylvania railroad.
Ha was engaged In coupling cars, and had
hla shoulder caught between Ue platTorma of
two cars. The injuries are not of a serious
character, but wlU keep him off duty.

A daughter of H. G. Miller, age about
seven years, living on BouU Fourth street,
met with a painful accident yesterday after-
noon. She waa returning home from achool,
when Bbe tripped and rail to Ue pavement,
sustaining a fracture of Ue right leg at Ue
ankle. Dr. a F. Market waa summoned
and reduced Ue fracture.

Ida Cramer, living la AUey J, above Ser
end street, met wlU a very painful accident
yesterday afternoon. She waa engaged In
lifting a kettle el hot water from a stove,
which was overturned, and Ue water burned
her loot In a very palnlul manner.

A alight wreck occurred about 4:30 thla
morning in Ue east yards of Ue Pennsyl-
vania railroad caused by engines No. 68 and
48L coupling, running Uto a draft et cars.
The care were coming down the aiding and
tbe engine struck Uem at Ue switch. Three
oanrwate derailed, one track of each car be-
ing effUe track. The wreck crew were In
service, and Ue wreck waa cleaned away
aaaran hour's work.

Kxsretsss In tke Blgk School.
The pupils et tbe high achool held their

exeretsea on Friday afternoon, when Ue
following programme waa carried out : Ad-
dress, Jobn Miller ; referred question, "why
do Ua Christian churches observe forty days
before Easter, why la it called Lent and why
te Aah Wednesday ao called T" Edgar Hotter;
organ solo, Bertie Lockard ; aenUment roll,
C. class ; recitation, Jennie SmlU ; chorus,
by girls ; reading, Hattle Wanbangb ; debate,
' Resolved, tbat monopolies nave been more

beneficial Uan hurtful to our country."
AfflrmaUve, Eva Elliott and Percy Wilson ;

negative, Emily Bucher and Edward
Shoatler ; daatded In Ua amrmaUva by a
vote of 21 to Id ; . donble quartette, by Lucy
May. Bessie Edith Sourbeer,-IilUafA-Tema-

H. N. Dickinson, Albert
Uaa talis iJaaaee Ryon and Edward
HhoeslsT ; reading of Ue high achool "Bell,"
Editress LUtla Sleet.

Busting of Scbool Board.
A special meeting or Ue scbool board waa

bald last evening to consider Ue placing
et Use tax duplicate for 1887, for collection.
Meaasa. Taylor and S trine visited Harrlsburg
to consult Ue attorney general and tbe state
supertatetideBt about Ue matter. The attor-
ney gBattel elated Uat Ue matter waa not In
his Jurisdiction, but advised Ue employment
et a prlvate'counsel. The board have retained
C. C. Kauffman, esq , as tbe counsel.

Among tbe Cbarekss.
Rev. F. J. CUy-Mora- sector of 8L Paul's

P. E. church, will preath on Sunday eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock, on Ue subject of "Mar-
riage and Divorce," wlU reference to the
bill now pending before the legislature.

Rev. E. C. Griffiths will occupy Ue pulpit
of Ue.Metbod 1st Episcopal churob on Sunday,
and will enter upon the third year or his
pastorate.

An examination or subjects for confirmation
will be held in the Salem LuUeran churob,
on Sunday morning at 10:30. Seventeen per-
sons will be admitted to church membership.

Rev. C. D. Rlshel has returned home from
a visit to Cumberland county and wlU

the pulpit of tbe Church et God on
Sunday.

Tbo organ or Ue Second Street Lutheran
church haa b&en rebuilt, during Ue past two
weeks. The new organ will beuaed at Ue
church services on Sunday.

Mrs. Harriet A. Baker, Ue well-know-

colored evangelist will preach In UeMt
Zton A. M. E. church on Sunday evening, at
7:30 o'clock. Mra. Baker baa been vlaltlng a
number el citiea during the past winter, oen- -

ducting revival meetings.
The Young People's assoolaUon el Ue Seo-en- d

Street LuUeran church held a pleasant
metUng Isst night, at tbe resldenoe or Mr. J.
R. Beetem, on Cbeatnut atreet

t Brl.fly Told,
Thomas Gucker, auperintendent or tbe

Pennsylvania railroad, and otber officials
were in town yesterday on a tour of inspec-
tion.

A publlo sale oi real eatate will be held at
Ue Franklin house Uls evening.

iWaite'a comedy company will open an
engagement in the opera house on Monday
evening. The band and orchestra are special
features of the show. "The Danltes" will be
their first play.

Chss. I. Landl, esq , et Lancaster, spent
Frldsy in town at the guest et Wm. B. Given,
eaq.

The hotel property or Gerbart Kramer, on
Manor street, baa been Bold to MatUias Swarfs
for (2,805. Tbe house or Samuel Glatfelter,
on NorU Third atreet,hasbeen purchased by
Rlcbsrd Gore for (2,100. The talea were
made by Wm. B. Given, et q.

The glass blowers will close their engage-
ment in tbe armory

The new tariff rates of Ue Pennsylvania
railroad are being prepared for distribution,
which will be done In a few daya. The rates
are made in aocordanco with Ue lnter-stat- e

commerce law.
Tbe guide mill of tbe Columbia rolling

mill turned out 33,000 pounds of finished inn
ea Friday. Tho iron was furnshed by one
fjrnace.

A WOMOMMtVL LVMB.

Ote Lob. et ths Lnagi of a Cow Found to
Weigh tony round..

This morning Dr. Weber, oi tbls city, and
Dr. Bridge, oi Philadelphia, visited a farm la
Ue weetern part or Uia county to Inspect
aome cattle that were reported to ba suffering
wlU pleuropneumonia. The veterinary
surgeons killed two et Ue cattle a steer and
a cow Uat were found to be Buffering badly
from Ue disease. Tim animals were die -
aectsd and tbe lungs el boU were
found to be badly diseased and much
enlarged. One lobe of Ue cow's lung was
removed aad found to weigh 40 pounds
When it la considered that the healUy lung
of a cow weighs only Iroui 2 to 3; pounds
Ue enormous enlargement of Ule diseased
lung may be properly appreciated. It Is Dr.
Weber's intention to have It photographed
aa aa unusual specimen el enlargement Tba
usual weight el diseased lungs In oatUa front
pleuro-paeumon- is from 10 to 18 pounds :
but Dr. Bridge eaya he has aeen easet U
which Uey weighed 75 pounds,

i Walvad a earlag.
J. H. Batter, wbo la charged by Robert

Hoiaaes, tt Reading, wlU libel, waived a
hearing before Aldermaa Dean Ula taoralag
and gava baU for trial at oourt.
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London, March 96. T day, Ua day set
for ua aaauai ooawet between Ue eight-oare- d

erawa of Ue anlverslUee of Oxford aad
Cambridge ea lew Thamea dawaed bright
eaaeiearwiu rawer aaurxDrette prevail-
ing. ThaearBB over whloh Ue raoe la to be
rowed ta Ua ueaal one men Pataey to
MorUake, Slaee early atoralag orowde ea
foot aad la all manner of coaveyaaoee have
been pouring out from London to Ua river
baaka which were densely lined wlU people
at an early hour. Tba Cambridge craw are
Ue favorites and heavy odda are beiag laid
on them by Uelr admirers. The partlsana
of Oxford, however, are not Blow in accept-
ing all bete offered and Ue odda In oonae-queno- e

have materially lessened at Ula writ-
ing. All conditions for Ue race are favore
ble wlU tbe exception et the water, which la
a little lumpy.

When Ue signal to start was given Ue
Cambridge crew were quicker Uan their
opponents and got away wiU soma advan-
tage. Tbey rowed a allghUy fatter atroks
Uan Ua Oxfords and at Ue end et the flret
mile Ue light bluee were half a length ahead.
At Ula point Oxford spurted but Cambridge
answered gamely and not only maintained
Uelr lead but Increased It slightly, for at
HammeramlU bridge half way home, Uey
were leading by a clear lengU. After passing
HammeramlU, Oxford made anoUer tolling
spurt, sllghUy lessened Ue distance between
Ue boats. AlUough rowing a stern ohate.
UeOxforda showed In better form than Uelr
opponents wbo splashed and rolled consid-
erably. Cambridge, however, was making
a supreme effort and succeeded in
maintaining Ue length's lead, notwithstand-
ing Ue splashing and rolling. On nearing
Barnea' bridge, Cambridge recovered, and
rowing aateader stroke passed that point a
length and a half ahead. Oxford here made
another effort, hut Just beyond Barnea' one
other cars unfortunately mapped and Ue
race Uan became a certainty for Cambridge,
who won eaaUy by three lengths. The race
np to Ue point where Oxford broke an oar,
waa an exooUent one. The Oxford crew cer-
tainly rowed better togeUer Uan Ue Cam.
bridge, but Uey lost aeveral lengths Urough
bad steering.

The scenes on Ue river were a repeUUon
of Uese of former years, wiU Ue exoep'tlon
oi Ue excitement canted by the advertising
enterprise et an American conoern, Ue
Waterbury Watch company. The London
agents of Ula company chartered eleven
large steame,yvfrom Ue Thames Steamboat
company wlU - xsnd on board. A free sail
up tbe river and a"fine view oi the race was
offered to every person who desired It pro
vlded Uat he wore s Wahv-ur- watch. Dur-
ing Ue progress or we" adnVono amallbal- -
loona were aant up by tal1n?lrtny people
each carrying a ooupon for a
chase after Ue baUoona caused no
amusement. One enthualasUc Anterior
probably Ue possessor of a watch, waa heard
to exoiaim tbat Yankee enterprise had Uls
time certainly made old London " alt up aa
aha never eat up before."

To OUUsa tke Niagara Fall.
Toronto, Ont, March 20. A bill waa In-

troduced into Ue Ontario legislature yester-
day praying for an act to incorporate a Joint
atock company to be called "Tbe Niagara
Tunnel and Water Power company el On-
tario." The project la to utilize Ue natural
water power afforded by Ue falls and Ue
watera of the Niagara and Chippewa rivers,
by constructing and operaUog a hydraulic
tunnel from some point on Ue west bank or
the Niagara river above the falls or from Ue
Chippewa river to some oUer point on Ue
west bank on tbe Niagara river, and to sup-
ply manufacturera and others along tbe route
of Ue tunnel with water by hydraulic, elec-
tric or oUer power, for any purpose, by
cables, mscblnery or other appliances. The
petitioners are Ue corporation or Ue town or
Niagara Falls," Ont, besides msny ctUzens
including some English and American capi-
talists.

Six Reported Dramied.
Bowdlb, Dak.. March 20. Hta reports

laat night from Lebeau, Her an ton and Lv
grace, aay Uat Jake McCarthy, a man named
Klrkland, and four othera are now known
to have been drowned in tbe bottoms near
Lagraoe. No telegraph wlrea having con-
nection to any et these places, tbey did not
hoar of Ue rise at Bismarck, and four lives
are supposed to be lost and not reported.
The ranchee et Skinner and Walkina, In
Campbell, are under 30 feet or water. Skin-ner'- e

entire herd or cattle were ewept away
and part et Wllklns herd. The water ia still
rising, and if two feet higher is reached Ue
towna of Lebeau and Scranton will be sub-
merged. The Grand river ice broke yeater-da- y

aud Ii.no w overflowing. It Is expected
when Ue gorge at Bismarck breaks tbat tbe
river wUl rise several more feet

Tke Players Reporting Far Work.
I.NOiANAroLis, March 2a The base ball

management aay tbat positively all the play-er- a

engaged for Ula club will be here next
week. Ake came yesterday, and private dis-
patches last nlgbt atated tbat Glaascook will
be here to day, and also Boyle, Klrby, Uealy,
Qulnn and Mappla or the St Louis delega-
tion. AU el the plajere have had gym-
nasium practice and. are in good physical
condiUon. Denny is expected Sunday, and
all will be given inside work regularly untU
Ue weaUer Improves. McKeen and Calen-
der have already began It The work on Ue
grounda la progressing favorably, and will
be completed within a few days.

Fearing a Revolt In Spain.
Madrid, March 20 The military author!

tlea were much alarmed last evening by tbe
receipt of Information leading them .to be
lieve tbat the Revolution lata were contem-
plating a grand coup involving another
revolt In tbe barracks. Tbe Madrid gartlton
was Immediately ordered in readlneaa to
suppress sa uprising and similar ordera were
communicated to tne commanuanta oi gar-
risons In other cities and towna. NoUlng
has occurred aa yet, however, to --disturb Ue
peace.

Heavy Loss and Small lasaranee.
QuiNor, Ills, March 20 About mid-

night fire originated in the extensive plan-
ing mill of Orr A Hodson and fanned try a
strong wind spread to Ua BaUard house, a
Uree story brick, and to tbe butter and egg
bouse otstormer, Btlnet Co, allot whleh
togsUer wlU two resldenoe aad a large
amount et lumber waa destroyed. One wing
ofFarlow & Co. 'a packing house waa de-

stroyed. At 2:30 a. m. tba tire was under
I control. Tbe loss will exceed 130,000, with
1 but light Insurance,
I

A Break Among lbs Ubcrwl-Dnloalet- s.

London, March 20. Three Liberal-Union-le- ts

voted wlU the opposition sgslost Ue
government on Ue division in Ue Housa of
Commons last nlgbt on Mr. Morley'a amend-
ment to Ua government's moUoa to gnat
urgenoy to Ue coercion bill, and sfvea other
membeisoflbe tame Parly sbsented Ueat-selve- s.

nau of lunltl
Dobun, Maroh mt. wsBt"""'"!

Ue AUber of Mr. T. D. tUUlvaa, lord mayer
el Ula olty, died today. s

oaaskWaJetlnanai.
Pittstiblp, Mean, Merea M.-- W. D.
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Wreaking Vests ?.
Saving Orewe

TTe-T- ke

ettkeVetkfteataes

??
Blob Point, L. 1, M--m aftW

oewaea ue BHihU
teomfortaWy warn, aar'ewwaa
Ntaui aight m a
breeae whleh aaatt areta .'thai:
nightfall teat ataat died M
atmldalgbt Aaytateg tataa
last nigut must hard
heavy loaa of Ufa, Waa W
onboardaadaerawofalaMi
been Impossible lo aavw
wlU the facilities at 1

o'clock Ula morning two addl
el Ue Merrltt Coast WfeoaasJ
utivou m ui ncene. xasy wan4
Ua steamer Resoue. The earf at
waa running rather high aad 'an
get me barges en a wreoklag
side was untttocot.ru.. Tke
Grant lay near Ue etranded veaaat all
ana conunuousiy burned teeaavfaV
uat no was near ta
anos ir necessary. The
were not taken off by Ua
yesterday pasaed a miserable
majority refusing to leave Uta
Bailers and oflloers had no alee, aai
completely exhausted. At tea o1

morning the vessel waa reported
the rate of aa Inch ao hou, eat tjaal
pumpa were ia constant operatie.
after tea o'clock the wreeklac'va
needed in getting some of Ue perl
into one of Ue barges and la taw at
boat It waa taken Into Fire laiaac
Aa yet none of Ua peaeeaaetav
been transferred to the tangent
being too choppy to permit it Tai'
transferring them by mesas of Use
buoy was resumed Ula morning aaeU
UTM Minn tirnnotitaahAf-o- . ThnM hm'ii
of the wrecking vestele refuse to
ohanoes In Ue matter of getting' UM
gen on oy wnich lire tnsy be lost or
sustained. It has been arranged Uat at
ue eea aoes not quiet down saw
allow tbe bargee to get alongside
night that ail ue, passengers
so far win be sent by apeeeau
to Brooklyn, and from Uere 1st
York. Tbe greatest excitement
In Uls vicinity Uls morning. The
crowded wlU people, Ue majority of
haveevldenUy oome from New Tat
other points to meet Uelr friends.
others have oome through cariosity.'
excitement among tbe ptttengera salt
Deara tne scotia seems to have abated
what As aeen Urough telescopes wMtr

,t n uwioru ana ooaraggisa

i suae Bl

XaoHandred atea Oat et
Binohamton. N. Y.. MsMh9g.-- 1

which broke out ia Weed'a ptanbtaT t
ahnnt II nV.1iw.lr I... -- ll.. --l Z1 .
at 130 this morning. Aflreoruieanrk
not visited Uls city In years, Jlboat .1

... n.. ww .u.uffuuutuioajpujyBBSnt, I
mw uuii m um reouilt It Witt DO a

mow to ue city. Tba streets In Ua vletaB '
or Ua fire were Uroaged with people wtstv
uau tunica oui to witness tne oonoagi
Tbe surrounding country was' lighted l
miles and sparka were borne Ions dta
by Ue strong wind which prevailed,
only other buUdlng destroyed besides"!
connected wltb tbe mill wss owned bv CL --

"

A J. Blakeslee. The building waa oatmaast ;

by Ue former who used the lower floor ear ai
roonry. ino loss upon ID IS WIU BS)..

(3,uuo for a ume it seemed almost
that Kingman's restaurant and
cutter factory would be destroyed, A'lwarg
w...v..u.uv. wvuiiu wm awTov, wavy'l
tuo uaiu wnr oi tne nramnn ;ine aa
reach (110,000, tbe insurance on tba aa!
manHlfidsrvi'iAf ISalnavriwan . rVlA ili

V-- w,
Tke Racing Taoht. BfcUd;-:.a- ;

ev york, March 2d Theaesamer
which arrived Ula mornlag froetf
reports naving seen both Us
aod Ue Coronet on the 2 let HaV
not distinguish them by naniawOaa
lat 40, 9 and long. 31, 49 and thet
45, 33 north and long, sa, 6L
leading, however, u stui aa mash a I

as ever. The Stale reports Uta Wi
tbe Slat showing wlU high head M
weetnorthwest. The yachts were i

miles aoatt The last one wsa la tkA'i
reeling sail. ify,- -

Rpirted sals of a
Dayton. Ohio. March 26. It ts

renranentatlves of the syndicate Uat
the Cincinnati. Hamilton it Daytoa!i
have purchased Ue Dayton Deisaem
row gauge road for (360,090. ' Wish taef
cbate ue Cincinnati, uamutoa a u
seta a right of way for an exteaalen
phoa to Decatur, Ind., where Uei
secured what it has long Bought et
with Ua Chicago AUanUo lor Ohloaga;.'
l..H.f. Ill kM Man A AasIS) tH A - Miit)
UKUaUDr WIU way ixiaeuv oati abbb

. . vfe
Murderer Tito. Taken to tbe PMUSSBIBtV

Belvidbris. N. J.. Maroh 20. Tltnav?i
murderer el Tillle Smith, was taken 1

New Jersey state prison this morals
wore haidcuffs and was nervous and t
He appeared anxious for his personal I

Thnre were no demonstraUona by Uei i

otber than he was greeted with hooto'arshv
"

tlons along Ue route. s--

r M:--.

Probable Delay For tke I

London, Maroh 28. Tbe Daily Jftws'hn
Heves Uat Ua govercatent wlU
tbe oroDoaal made by Mr. Chamberlain
tbe Ulrd reading of Ue coercion bill sa
laved nnUl tbo land bill baa resoMd
atamofaBOondraadlna'. '

Tke Bamerer Caoafct oold.
Bbrlin, Maroh 20. The emperor la

ins from lnfltmmstlon of his right
caused by a cold contracted during tan:
tlvillea attending tne eeieorauoa m
day.

anested for Woarlsg f.Berlin. March 26 Eleven
were arrested for wear lag trt-aal-er

Ue etreeta durlag Ua aataataa
amnaroi'a blrUdsv wereyeetasaay
to six monUs toprlaoaaaat..J

. . .L.J 4
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Tha Union Dorcas I
lowing i From Mra, eayJ
Mrs, Daatel utMiih&m,.
Wm. Palper bj. Sl'7f?Slr,
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